Energy consumption is always concerned by China government, from 11th five years plan, central government and departments are trying to deduce the energy consumption and CO2 emission. Massive energy were consumed by industry boiler that pointed out by investigation of energy in China industry, standards for boilers, specially energy efficiency standards are always considered to be a key approach to reduce energy consumption and promote high energy efficiency technology. From the results of survey, industry boiler energy efficiency standards are indeed useful to reduce energy consume. In this paper, we try to research on China industry boilers energy efficiency standards, based on that we concluded the system of China industry boiler energy efficiency standards, and listed all the index of those energy efficiency standards which force to comply. It is very useful to make everyone to understand China industry boiler, and industry boiler energy efficiency standards.
Introduction
Boiler is an important energy conversion device, as it can be used to provide stream for industrial use, generate electricity, and provide heat or hot water for civil use, and etc [1] . based on date of China industry boilers survey, we know that at the end of 2015, there were 579, 000 boilers nationwide according to "AQSIQ Report on the state of national special equipment safety condition in 2015", and most of them industrial boilers.
In China, industry boilers are widely used, so there have huge total amount industry boiler. those equipment are all high consumption and heavy pollution, since the Chinese government revised the energy conservation law in 2007 [2, 3] , boiler and other high energy consuming special equipment energy conservation supervision was more and more concerned, and in 2014 the Chinese government has enacted the new revision "atmospheric pollution prevention and control law" in which boiler emissions management requirement was increased. But because of boiler energy conservation and environmental protection work started late in China, relevant working basis is weak and the indicators for boiler efficiency, emissions are not perfect, to a certain extent, it restricted the progress of boiler energy conservation and environmental protection work in China.
This paper researched China compulsory industry boiler energy efficiency standards. For easy understanding, we studied on the administrative agency which promulgate regulation, standards and related organizations before that. In the last, we listed all index which force to comply with by user and manufacture of industry boiler.
Administrative Agency Of Chinese Regulations And Standards
According to Chinese regulations and standards system, the structural level is usually "law -administrative regulations-department rules -safety technology specifications -related standards" from top to bottom.
Laws: Chinese legislation includes the legislation of the National People's Congress and its standing committee, legislation of State Council and its departments, common local legislation, local legislation of national autonomy [4] [6, 7] Standard: according to provisions on Law of Standardization, the standards in China can be classified into four types. National standards, industrial standards, local standards and enterprise standards [8] .
National Industrial standards: for the technological requirements without national standards but needing to be unified in a certain industry of the country, the industrial standards can be formulated as the supplement of national standards [9] ; after the implementation of corresponding national standards, the industrial standards will be abolished automatically [10, 11] Note 1: the thermal efficiency of coal-fired manual boiler (less than 1t/h or less than 0.7MW) is permitted to be 3% lower than the specified value in the table.
Note 2: The boiler thermal efficiency, of which the fuel is not listed in the table, should be negotiated by the Supplier and the Acquirer. Note 3: the scope of dry-ash-free volatile matters (Vdaf) of all fuels are: soft coal: Vdaf >20%; meager coal: 10%<Vdaf ≤20%; Type II smokeless coal: Vdaf <6.5%; Type III smokeless coal: 6.5%≤Vdaf ≤10%; brown coal: Vdaf >37%. The boiler thermal efficiency, of which the fuel is not listed in the table, should be negotiated by the Supplier and the Acquirer. Note 2: "Gas" refers to natural gas, urban coal gas and liquefied petroleum gas. b Gas refers to urban coal gas, natural gas and liquefied petroleum gas.
The Minimum Allowable Values of Energy Efficiency and Energy Efficiency Grades of Industrial Boilers
(GB24500-2009) specifies energy efficiency grades of industrial boilers and the maximum advantage of the standard is that it specifies and classifies the limit and target values for thermal efficiency of boilers. Under the test conditions specified in the standard, the permitted minimum thermal efficiency of industrial boiler under rated working conditions e.g. thermal efficiency of coal-fired industrial boiler under the rated working conditions, should not be lower than the energy efficiency "Grade 3" in Fig. 5.6 . In the Supervision Regulation on Saving Energy Technology for Boiler, the limit and target values of boiler thermal efficiencies are corresponding as well. The limit of thermal efficiency corresponds to Grade 3 of GB 24500 and the target value to Grade 1 of GB 24500, GB 24500-2009. 
However, the Minimum Allowable Values of Energy Efficiency and Energy Efficiency Grades of Industrial
Boilers has a lot of problems, for example, the specified energy-saving assessment value is too low, the thermal efficiency of the oil-gas boiler is especially lower, and the standard still uses the efficiency as the sole energy efficiency indicator. Though the target value of efficiency is slightly higher than that specified in the previous standards, other indicators affecting boiler energy efficiency are not specified, which is adverse to further improvement of the design and manufacturing level of industrial boilers. 
Test And Assessment Methods

Assessment method
As the test and assessment work of boiler energy efficiency is just commenced at home, the current assessment standard is only the Energy Performance Assessment for Industrial Boilers System (NB/T47035-2013), of which the application range includes: energy efficiency assessment of steam boiler system with rated steam pressure ≤3.8MPa; hot water boiler system; organic heat carrier boiler system and so on, but the energy efficiency assessment of exhaust heat boiler and combined heat and power boiler systems can be done with reference to this standard and the assessment method is substantially similar to American ASME EA-1 Standard, mainly by collecting and analyzing integral design, operation, energy utilization, operating data and other information of the system to identify the chance for improvement of the system's energy efficiency and propose the schemes for optimize energy utilization and performance of the system so as to achieve energy-saving and emission-reducing effects.
Conditions Of Environmental Protection Standards For Industrial Boiler In China
At present, Chinese current environmental protection standard for industrial boiler is the 
Conclusion
We concluded China industry boilers energy efficiency standards, before that, we first combs relatively theoretic frame and related government departments, organizations, then bring up laws, regulations one by one, list administrative agency of standards in each level from national to local. By study on those standards and frame of standards, the purpose is to put forward perfecting suggestion for China industrial boiler energy efficiency index system, and expect to provide relevant reference basis for national relevant departments when formulating industrial boiler energy conservation planning, related policies, standards, or popularize advanced energy conservation technology and strengthening energy conservation management which allowing the government to formulate more reasonable policies and measures to promote the improvement of the economic operation level of the boiler in the region and industry.
